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Social Crediters would lay down the funda- man must concede that the general idea and
mental principle that if the government can approach of the Social Crediters appear to
create a dollar bill to put into a person's hands be realistic."
as a loan for production, it can just as easily "Many are averse to critically examining
create a dollar bill with which to pay a our money system; but why should we
pension to consume goods. If it is possible assume that our financial system is perfect?
to create dollars to produce Canadian pro- Everything else N cbanging. What reason
duction, it is possible to create dollars to can be advanced to suggest that our use of
consume Canadian production. money reeds no streamlining?" In the Bank

A Social Credit administration would bring of Canada report of February 10, 1944, Mr.
down living costs by what Social Crediters Towers wrote:
call a compensated discount. In effect such A working force cf this sire, at present rates cf
a device amounts to a consumers' subsidy efficiency, will be able te produce a vastly greater
scientifically computed from period to period volume of civilian goods and services than Canada

bas ever known before. By the samne token,a
by the employment of a formula based upon vastly increased volume cf consumption and capital
the demand and supply situation currently develcpment will be necessary if this cutput is
prevailing within the nation. The money geing to ho fully abserbed and higb empîcyment
would not be taken out of taxation.will clesrly

woul no bo ake outof axaton.be cf unprecedented magnitude, and beld planning

At six o'clock the house took recess. on the part cf labour, farm and business organisa-tiens, as well as governments, is urgently needed.

Why should we not expoct to have to make
AFTER ECESSin our financial systom at least a fow of those

AFTERadjustments of unprecedented magnitude?

The house resumed at eight o'clock. Nothing in the report by Mr. Towors indicates

Mr. Blackmore: Before six o'clock, Mr. that ho would rule out adiustments in the
Speaker, I was discussing the solution of Canadian financial system.
our trade and marketing problems. I had Caroful considoration bas been given to
suggested that the right hon. Minister of possible appropriato adjustmonts to ho made
Trade and Commerce (Mr. Howe), in seeking in tho Canadian financial system. In this
their solution, had satisfied himself that the cennoction an improssivo pronouncement was
only possible method lay in the adoption of made by Rigbt Hon. Roginald McKonna, for
social credit principles. I was supposing years chairman of tho Midland Bank in
that he was telling his Prime Minister what England. The statement appears in the
a social credit administration would do and London Tintes of January 30, 1936, in tbe
how it would do it. I had him saying that a course of a report to tho sharehoiders of
social credit administration would accept as that bank. It reads:
a definite principle of national policy that the Additicnal currency, however, can 00W be fur-
Canadian finance department would create nished by the authorities, if thoy chusse te exercise

enouh dbt-foo anaian ollrs t onbletheir pewers withcut reference te the central baok's
enough debt-free Canadian dollars to enablef gold. Thus the nineteenth century,
consumers to absorb Canadian production. whicb brought into gencral use a means cf payment

Second, a social credit administration would hitherte scarcely knewn cutside London, brcught

bring down living costs by what Social also the machinery whereby it cculd be subjocted
te intelligent contrel.

Crediters call a compensated discount. Such We learned that a shertage cf meney may be just

a device in effect means a consumers' sub- as vicieus in us effeets as an oxcess, though defis-
tion has stili a tcuch cf virtue about it in the nïinds

sidy scientifically computed from period to cf many people. Nevertheless it is becoming more

period by the employment of a formula based and more widely reccgnized that greator produe-

upon the demand and supply situation cur- tivity caTIs for an increased supply cf mener, for
cthorwise prices will faîl, business will atagnate,

rently prevailing within the nation. and tha grewing productive capacity will be unused.

I now have him proceeding with the third Fer money te be truly 'sound there must be
e nough cf it te finance an ordinarily grewing

thing a social credit administration would do. volume cf trade, yet not so much as te give rise

That is, by various means resembling divi- to an inflationary movement cf prices.

dends, allowances, pensions and so on it Those words raise this question: What bave
would distribute to consumers additional we Canadians a rigbt to expect of our finan-
purchasing power sufficient to balance con- cial system? Most orthodox financiers would
sumption or effective demand with supply. roply, "Woll, we oxpect our financial system

te give Canada a sound money system".
Then I \vould think the minister would say Quite true. Very well; wbat is a sound finan-

something like this: "Now, my dear Prime cial system? Wbat should it provide for a
Minister, bearing in mind that the No. 1 country? And is ours a sound financial
problem of Canadians is to find markets for systom wbon judged in accordanco witb
their products, any informed and thoughtful those roquiroments? I vonder if anyone

[Mr. Blackmore.e


